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Public re:1sc H1-citizens· reasoning in the public fo

ntn1 about constitution,Jl essentials and basic ques

tions of justice-is now· best guided by a political 

conception the principles and values of which all 

citizens can endorse. That political conception is 

to be, so to speak) political and not n1etaphysical. 

-John Ra\vls, Political Liheralis1n1 

IN HIS CONCLUSION to Dernocr&1c_v)s Disco·ntent, Mlcl1ael S~u1del 
calls for a new public philosophy based on republican political 

ideals tl1at cultivate citizensl1ip and soliclarity tl1rougl1 tl1e activity 
of ongoing civic engagetnent. He sees contetnporaty American 
political discourse as dominated by tl1e language of rights anci tl1e 
nlle of law, and l1e argues that in such contexts citizens are cast as 
n1ere bearers of rigl1ts, independent selves "unencun11)erecl" by 
moral or civic ties to one another. 2 Sandel's co111plaint witl1 tl1is 
conceptio·n of public discourse is its failure to take into account the 
n1oral force of tl1e n1any attacl1ments and con1mitn1ents by wl1ich 
individuals sl1ape their lives. He concludes that tl1e only way to 
alleviate "den1ocracy's discontent'' is to revive notions of citizen
sl1ip and proliferate tl1e occasions and settings-for exan1ple, 
churches, scl1ools, conununity centres, labour unions, and so fottl1-
in whicl1 people of different ages, inco111es, and races encotlnter 

1 John Rawls, Pulitical Liberalisnz (Nevv York: Columbia LTP, 1993) 10. 
2 lVlichael Sandel; Dernucracy 's DiscuJttent: Arnerica in Search uf a Public Philusu
phy (Cambridge, !viA: The Belknap Press, 1996) 2B. 
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011e anotl1er and work toward con1tTIOt1 goals. Sanclel recognizes 
tl1e diffictllty of forging a con1mon identity an1ong st1ch diverse 
poptilation groups and, i11 a ren1arkable 111ove, turns to literature to 
assist tl1e de111ocratic project: 

Political cun1111Unity depends on the narratives hy 

which people tnake sense of their condition and 

interpret the con1mon life they share; at its hest, 

political delihere1tion b not only ahout competing 

policies hut also about cotnpeting interpretations 

of the character of a conlinunity, of its purposes 

and ends .... There is ~~ gro\ving danger that, inc1i

viJually and collectively, \Ve find ourselves slip

ping into a fragmented, story less condition. The 

loss of the capacity for narrative would an1.ount to 

the ultin1ate disetnpovvering of the human suhject, 

for vvithout narrative there is ne) continuity hetvveen 

past and present and therefore no responsibility, 

and therefore no possibility of acting together to 

govern ourselves. <.350-51) 

This is a wonderftllly e111powering n1on1ent for 111en1bers of litera
ttire clepattments eve1ywl1ere, because Sandel gives special place 
to tl1e role of narrative in public life. Rather than be relegatecl to a 
private realm of affective communication, literature in Sanclers view 
intervenes in civil society by ft1rthering the ends of self-govern
n1ent wl1en otl1er forn1s of disct1rsive interaction lJreak down. He 
proposes tl1at literary interpretation, wl1icl1 he treats as analogous 
to self-interpretation, is required in orcler to live democratically. 

Of course, Micl1ael Sandel is not tl1e first to argt1e for the 
political relevance of literature to de111ocratic life, only one of tl1e 
most recent. In 1795, Friedrich Scl1iller's On the Aesthetic Edttcatio·n . 
oji}farz brot1gl1t aestl1etics and de111ocratic relations togetl1er by clait11-
ing that tl1e practica 1 CJllestions of politics, including questions about 
freedo111 and representation, can only be broachecl ('tl1rougl1 the 
problen1 of tl1e Aestl1etic, because it is only tl1rot1gl1 Beauty that 
111an 1nakes his way to Freedotn. '' 5 Scl1iller's claim echoed down 

-~ Friedrich von Schiller, Letters un tbe Aesthf!tic ~·ducation qf Jvfarz, eel. and trans. 
l>y ElizalJeth NI. Wilkin~on and L. \X1illoughby (Oxford: Clarendon, 1967) 9. 
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the corridors of nineteenth-century England and registereci in tl1e 
works of Matthew Arnold, who sl1ared Schiller's view that aesthetic 
experience facilitated tl1e exercise of autonomous reason and thus 
prepared the way for free-thinking persons' future entry into clemo
cratic life. In the twentietl1 centtuy, Lionel Trilling in The Liberctl 
Imaginc1tio·n built on Arnold's appeal for disinteresteci thought and 
turned to tl1e novel in particular as the n1ost effective agent of a 
liberal den1ocracy because it enhanced tl1e activity of self and. so
cial scrutiny and enabled indivicluals to be at ease witl1 '~cot11plex
ity and difficulty. "4 

More recently, the relevance of literature to public life l1as 
been energetically cl1ampioned not by literaty scholars but lJy po
litical pl1ilosophers. I11 Ordinary) Vices, Judith Shklar clrew on the 
work of Micl1el de Montaigne and Baron cle Montesquieu to de
fend what sl1e called a '•liberalist11 of fear.,., Like IV1ontl1gne a ncl 
Montesquieu, sl1e aclvocated a liberalisn1 definecl not by rigl1ts a11cl 
legal processes but in ter111s of a fear of cruelty to otl1ers ancl a 
hatred of inl1un1anity. In Shklar's opinion, novelists and clratnatists 
have succeeded where pl1ilosophers l1ave failed in giving a ricl1 
ancl sustained treatn1ent of huma11 vices and tl1e evetyclay harn1s 
inclivicluals inflict upon one anotl1er. Si111ilarly, Ricl1ard Rotty ancl 
Mattha Nt1ssbau1n have clrawn on literary works to 11elp articulate 
what a society n1eans by cruelty or injustice and to examine how 
literature offers up alternative conceptions of the good life.6 Taking 
a different approacl1, political philosophers Cl1arles Taylor and 
Michael Sandel enlist narrative in the forn1ative project of identity 
building.7 They propose tl1at inclividuals i11 particular and societies 
in general grasp their lives in terms of an unfolding stoty, a conti-

' Lionel Trilling, Tbe Liherallrnaginotiun: h'ssays un Literature and Sucie~v (New· 
York: Viking, 1951) xv. 
~ Judith Shklar, Ordirutl)' Vices (Can1bridge, IVIA: The Uelknap Press, 198·-D. 
( J Richard Rorty, Cuntingenc_v. Irony, ctlld Sulidori(V ( Can1hridge: Can1hridge UP, 
1989); .t'ssoys un Heidegger ancl Others (Can1hridge: Ca1nbridge l TP, 1991); and 
Ohjectiuity, Relatil'iSln, arul Truth (Cainbridge: Can1bridge lTP, 1991 ). See al~o 
lVlartha Nussbaurn, Luue 's Knuloledge: .t:ssctys un Philusuphy and Literature (Ne\v 

York: Oxford UP, 1990) and Puetic Justice: The Literal)' InutgiJuttiull and Puhlic 
L{fe (13oston: Beacon Press, 1995). 
_, Charles T4.l ylor, Suurces C!f tbe Se!f ( Catnhridge: Can1bridge UP, 19H9) and Hunutn 
.Agenc_y ancl Lc.tJzguage (Car11bridge: Ca1nbridge UP, 1985). See also Sandel's De
nzucracy 's Discontent and Liherafisnz. and the Li;nits u,( justice (Carnhridge: c~un
hridge l JP, 19H2). 
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nuity of events, reactio11s, ancl moral orientations tl1at provide tl1e 
col1erence necessaty to tnake sense of wl1o one is and vvl1ere one 
is going.H 

I11 ligl1t of tl1is impressive body of scholarsl1ip, I wisl1 to 
redraw the contotlrs of tl1e relationship between literature and cle
tnocracy I hav·e been sketcl1ing here. Ratl1er tl1an consicler litera
ture tl1e privileged dotnain of affective attacl1n1ents or icientity for-
111ation, I wisl1 to consider literature's contribution to den1ocratic 
politics on a for111al level. Tl1is empl1asis on the for111al properties 
of both literary texts and constitutional clemocracies means draw
ing on tl1e work of proiJably tl1e least 1iteraty of political theorists, 
]ol1n Rawls. Tl1e importance of Rawls's work to tl1e stud,y of litera
ture is his proposition that "the basic strliCture of society'' is the 
proper subject of political interest. Rawls defines the basic strtlc
ture of society as tl1e r11anner in wl1icl1 social, political, a11cl eco
t10n1ic institutions "fit togetl1er into one systetn, and, l1ow tl1ey as
sign fu11clan1ental rigl1ts ancl clt1ties 'incl sl1ape tl1e clivision of acl
vantages tl1at arises through social cooperation" (Political Liberal
isn1 258>. This "cotnplex of institutions'' (258), wl1ich may be char-
acterizecl in a variety of ways as liberal, democratic, utilitarian, ancl 
so fortl1, provicles tl1e fran1ework by whicl1 a con1n1unity regulates 
itself and througl1 wl1icl1 citizens grasp the nature of their interac
tions vvitl1 one anotl1er. Tl1e basic strticture, in sl1ort, provicles the 
context within whicl1 political reflection is possibleY The connec-

B This is by no 1neans an exhaustive list of political theorists vvho consider the connec

tion betvveen literature and detnocratic politics, only a representative one. Other \V< n-k.s 
I principally have in nlind are George Kateb. Tbe !Jlller OcetJJl: lnclit'i(f/I(J/isnt t111d 

De;nocratic Culture(lthaca: CornellliP, 1992); Stanley Ca,·ell. DLw.:ut'£'1'ill,!.!, 1\·n(Ju'l<'<(f.!.(' 

in SLx~ Plt.tJ'S ~/Shakespeare (Can1hridge: Can1hridge l rp, l<JH-:'): !\licll:1vl \\ '.11/l'L '/111< 1.· 

ant-I Thin: Jl1oral Argzunent at Hun1e and ,Ahro({d (Notrl' ()~Irne: l ' '•I '\< )l,n· I >.Jlll~· 1'. 

1994); Nancy RosenblLun, Another LiberalisnJ (Can1hrid~l·. \1:\: I L1n .1nl l 'P. }~Js-, . ' 
<> \~'hat I a1n highlighting in Ravvls's \vork is the ongoing rl'gul~lti' l' fun'- ti< •n c .t tilt' 

ha sic structure of society, not its initial selection. The fXl n icula r cfl~1 r;1"-ll ·r < >I t l1c: h,,..,t._ 
structure-th;Jt is, vvhether it is detnocratic or not. \Vhat sort of econon1ic in~titutiun~ 
and constituti<)nal arrangetnents it will have, and S<> f(>rth-is chosen l)y free and 
equal individuals frotn he hind the veil of ignorance. Once the parties in the original 
position detennine which patticular atrangen1ent of political, econonlic, and social institu
tions is tnost appropriate to them, this arrangen1ent or basic structure serves as the 
context within vvhich current and future citizens assess social co-operation and 

constitutional priorities in the fonn of public policy. The point of view of the origi
nal contractors and that of citizens vvho perforn1 these assessn1ents is distinct. See 
Pulitlcctl Liheruli..\·ln 22-2B. 
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tion between Rawls and literattire tl1at I wisl1 to explore entails 
casting tl1e forn1, or basic structtire, of a literary work as political. If 
one adopts New Critical tinderstanclings of literature as a con1plex 
network of characters, events, e1110tive ele111ents, and vertJal style, 
tl1en tl1e forn1al arranger11ents of a literary work serve as powerful 
analogues to Rawls's clain1 tl1at tl1e basic strticture of society is the 
proper stibjec;t of political interest. Tl1e correspondence between 
literaty and political structt1res, then, reconceives tl1e intersection 
between literature and politics by approacl1ing literary texts, ancl 
no\rels in pattictilar, as fortnal representations of relationsl1ips an1ong 
indi\'iduals in a public sphere. In tl1is view, literature serves as an 
in1po11ant occasion for reasoning publicly about shared convic
tions and responsibilities, and proyides ricl1 oppottunities for evalu
ating society's collective projects. 

Before turning to Rawls's work, I will outline n1ore fully tl1e 
recent argun1ents put forward by political philosopl1ers interestecl 
in tl1e public efficacy of literaty works. It is in tl1e context of sucl1 
arguments that questions about the value of for111al analysis, in 
either liter~uy or political contexts, arise in a patticularly forceful 
ancl cl1allenging fasl1ion. These questions of forn1al arra11gen1ents 
place upfront wl1at is at stake in interdisciplinaty projects as such: 
11a111ely, l1ovv 011e is Lo 11a vigale crilically atnong vvl1aL are often 
radically clifferent modes of representation ancl evaluation. At 

present, tl1e available options for interdisciplinary analysis seen1 to 
rtln somewl1ere between, on the one hand, adopting a ge~ealogi
cal approach to textual interpretation a11d considering literaty works 
as one of n1any interrelated don1ains of discursive for111ation or, on 
tl1e other hancl, towards en1pl1asizing the non-con1parability be
tween literary representations and otl1er descriptive accounts of 
socio-historical pheno111ena and co11sequently arguing in favour of 
what W. K. Wimsatt in The Verbal Icon calls "literary valtte." 10 I 
propose tl1at this second option of tl1e incommenstirability of liter
ary witl1 otl1er tnodes of representation, together witl1 a reconsicl
eration of Win1satt's notion of literary value, brings a new array of 
eLl1ical-political concerns to bear on tl1e relationsl1ip between lirer
aty works and constitutional democracies. 

10 W. K. Wilnsatt. The Verba!Jcun: Studies in the Jv!eaning u,j'Puetly (Lexington: LT 

of Kentucky P, 1967) 82. 
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In the interclisciplinary stucly of literature and cler11ocracy, 
lVIartha Nussbautn ancl Richard Rorty explore the novels of Hen1y 
James, Cl1arles Dickens, Milan Kunclera, and Vladi111ir Nabokov in 
order to theorize literature's affective role in civil society. Botl1 
Rorty and Nussbaurn value novels for tl1eir u11ique capacity to en
gage readers' syn1patl1ies and elicit feelings of pleasure or pain at 
instances of cleep love or unprovoked cruelty. In Loves Krzolt'ledge 
ancl Poetic j~Lstice, Nussbaum clefends tl1e experiential value of 
er11otions like love, syn1patl1y, fear, ancl co111passion, and claims 
that sucl1 e111otions ougl1t to play a n1eaningful part in public ra
tionality. She argues that emotions are not sitnply ut1controllable 
(a11cl tl1erefore unreliable) surges of feeling, but are in fact legiti
rnate responses closely linkecl to inclivicluals' cleeply felt beliefs 
about wl1at is in1portant in tl1eir lives. Moreover, the language of 
literattlre-its nuancecl vocabularies, Ll1e corilJJlex reactio11 of cl1ar
acters to one another, as well as its appeals to sy1npatl1y ancl con1-
passic)n-encourages readers to notice the particular cletails of otl1er 
people's lives. Because tl1e reader's emotions and i111agination are 
higl1ly active in tl1e process of reacting, novels represent for 
Nussbau111 a clifferent structt1re of knowleclge fron1 tl1at of rule
governecl n1oral reasoning. Novels reveal "tl1e wortl1 ancl ricl1ness 
of plural qualitative tl1inking ancl engender in tl1eir reaclers a ricl1ly 
qualitative kincl of seeing'' (Love)s Krzotuledge 36). For Nl1ssbau111, 

the literary in1agination is a "kind of seeing" or shared moral hori
zon between writer and reader. Literature's contribution to public 
debate is to foster dialogue between literary knowledge a11cl tl1e 
philosopl1ical knowledge of rtdes ancl universal principles. Tl1e 
outcon1e of tl1is dialogue Nussbau111 calls ''perceJJtive equilibrlu111,, 
in response to Rawls's notion of "reflective equilibriun1" in n1oral 
reasonir1g. 11 Accordi11g to Rawls, reflective equilibriu111 refers to tl1e 
ongoing process by wl1ich inclividuals revise tl1eir "consicierecl juclge
tnents" ancl tl1eir 111oral principles witl1 the goal of bringing judge
I11ents ancl principles in concert or in "equilibrium11 witl1 or1e an
otller (Theory 20). Nussbaurn's con1plaint witl1 Rawls's process of 
ethical reflection is that it fails to take into account tl1e role of 
en1otional knowledge in inclividuals' patticular assessments alJout 
l1ow to act. The epistemology of feeling that novels provide fur
tl1ers etl1ical reasoning because it enables inclividuals to responcl 

11 See .A n1cu1y ~lfustice ( Ca tnbridHe, MA: Harv~trd t TP, 1971 ) 20 ff. 
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tnore fully, to be wholly "perceptive'~ to tl1e con1plex particularities 
of people and situations (Love's Knou,ledge 182). ''Perceptive equi-_ 
librium, '' Nt1ssbaun1 argues, "is an eqt1ilibrit1m in whicl1 concrete 
perceptions 'hang beautiflilly togetl1er,' both witl1 one another and 
with the agent's general principles; an equilibriut11 that is always 
ready to reconstitute itself in response to the new" (Love's K·noz.ul
edge 182-83). 

Nt1ssbaum's appeal to literaty e111otions resembles in n1any 
respects Richard Rorty's worl{ on literatt1re ancl de111ocracy. Wl1ile 
qtiestions about the good life fran1e Nussbat1111's treattnent of lit
erattire, Rotty imn1ediately sl1ecls whatever n1etaphysical freight tl1ese 
qtiestions carty and instead focttses on literature's role in sustain
ing a liberal conception of freedon1. In Corztirzgen-(v, Iron,~y, and 
Solidarizv, Rotty argt1es in favour of a "liberal utopia" cl1aracterized 
by a 111ovetnent away fron1 tl1eory and toward narrative (xvi). This 
111ove1nent entails individuals' recognition tl1at questions about trutl1, 
knowlecige, rationality, or l1un1an nature are political questions, 
ratl1er tl1an episten1ological or n1etapl1ysical ones. Tl1e significance 
of tpis shift in questioning for Ratty's liberal utopia is tl1e convic
tion among citizens that ''a society's definition of 'trutl1' or 'good
ness' will be tl1e outcon1e of open discussion uncler enduring clenlo
cratic instituti011s" ( Objectivi(YJ Relcttiuisrn, ~1fZl-i TrutiJ 28). Because 
there is no agreed upon n1et.danguage tl1at subsu111es alternative 
conceptions of trutl1 or justice, for Rotty the function of narrative is 
to bring other ways of judging or feeling or describing such con
ceptions into public cliscussion in an effort to generate solidarity 
atnong fellow citizens. Like Shklar, Rotty considers cruelty to be 
the worst of l1un1an vices and, because its cli111inishment is tl1e 
111oral ilnperative of a liberal society, l1u111an solidarity becon1es a 
n1atter of forging pulJlic agreement on how to avoicl cruelty. 

Like Nussbaun1, Rotty argues tl1at detailed descriptions of 
particular varieties of pain and l1umiliation fou11d in tl1e novels of 
Dickens and Nabokov 111ust factor into society's ethical delibera
tions. He also shares Nussbau111's view of the literary imagination 
as instrur11cntal to acq·uiring new attitudes and ftuth.ering li1Jeral
iS111's invest1nent in self-revision. Rorty's liberal utopia is populated 
not by metaphysicians but by "strong poets" capable of "telling the 
story of their own production in words never tlsed before," in a 
language that is private, "tinfatnlliar and icliosyncratic" (Essa~vs 011 

Heidegger and Others 71). In this society of poets, literatt1re l1elps 
reconcile private freedon1 witl1 tl1e public concern to beco111e less 
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cruel: "Books l1elp us avoid cruelty, not by warning us against 
social injtlstice, lJut by warning us against tl1e tendencies to cruelty 
inl1erent in searcl1es for autonon1)7" ( Corztirzgen.cy) Jron~v) arzd Soli
darizv 144). 

Encouraged as I an1 by tl1e argun1e11ts put fo1warcl l)y 
Nussbaun1 and Rotty, my interest in literature's contribution to 
political life e11tails a cleparttire fron1 thetn. To my mincl it is too 
limiting to speak of literatttre in strictly en1otive tern1s, as merely a 
111ode of expression aligned with the ilnagination and witl1 affec
tive responses to pleasure and pain, althougl1 it is cet1ainl)r that. 
Undoubteclly, Ntlssbaum and Rorty would tal<:e exception to this 
characterization l)ecause 1J·otl1 wisl1 to avoid simply aestheticizing 
what are, in fact, n1oral responses to literature. 12 But when Nussbau111 
encourages indjviduals to be ''surprisecl" by literatttre, wl1ere "sur
prise'' is equated witl1 (( ~tn altitucle of 111i11d tl1at stotytelling fosters 
a11d develops,'' so that readers n1ay 4'become more responsive'' to 
tl1eir ''own life's adventt1re, 111ore will1ng to see and be toucl1ecl by 
life" (Loue's KnouJ/edge 162), she risks equating literaty value witl1 
tl1e degree of feeling experiencecl by tl1e reader, wl1ich is tl1e very 
kind of literaty impressicJnism tnasquerading as criticisn1 that Win1satt 
and Bearclsley sottgl1t to curtail in ''Tl1e Affective Fallacy." One 
neecl not sul)scribe to a conception of literature as en1otionally 
vacuous to counter Nt1ssbaun1's clai111s, a11cl cettainly even the New 
Critics clidn't support sucl1 a position. But to approach literature in 
tl1e 111anner I am suggesting, tl1at is, as a deliberative framework. 
for assessi11g collective activ~ities, 111eans tl1at one has to leave off 
thinking tl1at eliciting emotive responses is tl1e only tl1ing literature 
cloes. 

Tl1e chief difficulty with Nussbaun1's undtlly restricted cle
fence of literature as affect, however, is that it's a thin a.rgurnent, 
politically speaking. For to say tl1at literature is tl1e repository of 

11 \X'hen Nusshaum speaks of literature as ''sh~Iring e1 commitn1ent to the ethical 
relevance of particularity dnd to the episternological value of feeling," there is 
little doubt that she casts literature as the privileged province of n1orality and the 
emotions and regards the literary in1agination as intrinsically valuable (Luve 's Knozul
edge 175). In "Nabokov on Cruelty," Rorty clairns that literary discussions should 
not hinge on "factitious" and ''shopvvorn·· philosophical phrases like "art vs. n1o

rality or style vs. substance,·· yet for Rorty literature i.s aligned vvith ernotions and 
tnorality \vhen novelists' depictions of cruelty, Jnd the reader's responses to then1, 
instruct one on how to ~1ct ( Cuntinqencv. Iron).'. and Solidaritv 141-6K ). 

{_ - ~ -
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affective relations an1ong individuals means that literature's place 
in public life will always be argt1ed on ernotive grounds, ratl1er 
tl1an politic;:al ones, tl1ereby granting literature merely adjunct sta
tus in public discourse. Nt1ssbaun1's equation of literature witl1 feel
ings, even quasi rational ones, puts her in the difficult positior1 in 
Poetic_f~tstice of defending ar1 ove1tly sentin1ental and tendentious 
novel like Cl1arles Dickens 1s Hard Tin1es witl1out a sense of iror1y 
or l1istory. (Of course, Dickens in Hard Ti1rzes is often as polemical 
as tl1e utilitarians l1e parodies. Despite Nussbaun1 1s proposition tl1at 
Dickens arid tl1e utilitarians separate conveniently into r1ovelistic
er11otive and rationalist-theoretical rnodes of reckoning, recent lit
eraly scholarship l1as drawn con1pelling connections between Dick
ens and a traclition of Radical politics in wl1icl1 Bentl1am and the 
utilitarians played an it1t1uential patt. 13) Nussbau111~s argun1ent in 
Poetic_.fttstice see111s to l1ang on tl1e notion that because Hard Tin1es 
takes utilitarianisn1 as its subject n1atter anci opposes tl1e harsl1 , 
rationality of Bentha111ites to tl1e spontaneity of the Sleaty Circus, it 
is somel1ow politically relevant in a n1anner tl1at, say, a · novel by 
Margaret Laurence is not. Because Nussbaum cloes not tackle the 
novel's long histoty, nor consider non-syn1pathy-inducing texts like 
l1istorical fiction or detective novels, l1er argun1ents are not an
swerable to large fields of literaty criticistn. How expansjve are l1er 
claims about tl1e political efficacy of novels, tlltin1ately? Furtl1er
t11ore, syn1pathy, cruelty, or even aestl1etic sensibility are not in
trinsically valuable experiences, nor are they unproblen1atically 
available to tl1e reacler. And to say v\litl1 Rotty that novelists are 
"connoisseurs of diversity'' and the novel itself is a plurality of 
co111peting vocabularies is unl1elpful, for it is unclear wl1ere tl1ese 
sorts of argur11ents about connoisseursl1ip and vocabularies sort 
tl1en1selves out. The n1ere proliferation of points of view, or the 
rearticttlations of tl1e kinds of Cfllelty or ht1n1iliation to avoicl, does 
not on its face render literature political. A powerfl.dly political 
novel does n1ore tl1an sin1ply play values off against one another: it 
functions, ratl1er, as a forn1al horizon in whicl1 groups or boclies of 
population are brougl1t into new arrange111ents with one anotl1er 

u See Sa1nbudha Sen, ··Bleak House and Little Durrit: The Radical Heritage,,. t.If-1 
65 (199H.>: 945-70; Kathleen l3l:Jke, .. Bleak Huuse, Politic~Ll Econon1y, Victorian 
Studies," ~'l'cturicut Litera tu re ctncl Culture ( 1997 ): 1-21; ~1nd, earlier, l\tlarjorie Stone ·s 
"Dickens, Denthan1, and the Fictions of the Law: A Victorian Controversy and Its 
Consequences,'' Victurian Studies 29 (19H5): 125-54. 
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ancl tl1e literaty strticture itself provides the i11terpretive means by 
whicl1 to adjttdicate between one view ancl anotl1er, between one 
event and another. 

A second area in wl1ich tl1e concerns of literatlire and politi
cal theoty have con1e togetl1er in recent years is the role of narra
tive. Alasclair Maclntyre and Cl1arles Taylor propose tl1at individtl
als understand tl1eir lives in terms of an ut1folding story that struc
tures l1un1an experience by cl1arting causally tl1e events of one's 
life. 1 ~ Human lives are sl1apecl by what Maclntyre calls a "narrative 
quest" and the 111oral dimension of this narrative quest is the SlllJ

ject of Taylor's Sottrces of· the Self: In Sottrces, Taylor tnaps out a 
tl1eory of selfl1ood preclicated on tl1e notion that individuals are 
alway·s oriented within a morall1orizon tl1at enables then1 to n1ake 
qualitative clistinctions about the d.esirability of various encls and. 
goods. Because an "orientation to tl1e good" is ar1 ii1escapable fea
ttlre of l1un1an life, tl1e link between morality and selfl1oocl for 
Taylor is that individuals need to fincl workable fran1eworks of 
morality tl1rougl1 whicl1 they can give an account of tl1emselves in 
tl1e worlcl: ''!v1aking sense of one's life as a story is also, like orien
tation to tl1e good, not an optional extra.... Our lives exist in a 
space of questions, whicl1 only a col1erent narrative can answer. 111 

order to have a sense of wl1o we are, we l1ave to l1ave a notion of 
l1ow we l1ave becon1e, and of wl1ere we are going'' (Soz/trces 47). 
Narrative fttnctiot1S as a descriptive tool for Taylor, as it cloes for 
Sanclel. 111 Liberalisn1 arzd the Lin1its of .. fttstice, Sandel argues that 
n1aking se11se of hu111an action, it1clt1ding political action, inv·oi-ves 
giving an accotint of tl1e self tl1at incorporates evaluative ancl ex
planatoty n1eanings derived fro1n one's loyalties ailcl COI1victiot1s 
as a citizen, me111ber of a fatnily, religio11, con11nunity or nation 
(179). Here, self-understanding is constittttive of one's attach1nents 
to fan1ily or cormntinity, an cl this tl1ick sense of iclentity is intend eel 
by San del as a response to the so-called netltral self of liberal theo
ries stretching from Locke to Kant and Rawls. In general, narrative 
for Tay1or and Sanclel operates silnply as a constittttive rather tl1an 
critical clevice, a way of explaining ourselves to ourselves a.nd of 
understanding tl1e force in our lives of moral ties antecedent to 
cl1oice. A 111ore nuanced reacting places Den1ocrac __ y ·'s Discontent 

1
' Taylor, Sources u,fthe Sef/and Alasdair I'vlaclntyre, A:fter vl'rtue: .A Stuc{v in Jv!ural 

T7.1eU1~l' (f'~otrc Dan1c: U of Notre D~une P, 19H4). 
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witl1in a wider context of understancling the in1po1tant role of tl1e 
past in forging An1erican political iclentity ancl the need for socie
ties to recognize tl1e historical di111ension of political groups tied to 
a corrunon histoty ancltnen1o1y. A society's collective capacity for 
narrative-of returning to origins ancl tracing a col1erent stoty for
ward-is bound up with tl1e se11se of its being involved in com-
11ll1n sentin1e11ts ancl projects over tin1e, and the link between tl1e 
c<Hltinuity <>f political identity and constitutional fortn dates back 
,, ) .-\ri~l< )lit··~ l)ulilics. 1 ~ l)ut it is unclear fron1 s~nclel how non-linear 
ll.lll.ll i\ c.:~. ,,·hich d<) n<)t al\vays strive towarcls (or achieve) tl1e 

" ( ) I • v 1 l' 1 h l' 11 t ·cc s.'-'a ry f< > r t h <.: kin cl of i cl entity IJ u il cling bo tl1 he an cl 
· Lt~ I< >r pn >J)< >:"'c. address J)Olitical questions about 111utuality, an iclen
t il y-e( >nfcrring h<.:ritage, ancl even ongoing moral responsibility en 
r<.Jutc tc) e~1sing ~vhat he calls A111erica's. Hstoryless', condition. 

1\lly atten1pt to draw on Rawls's work to resituate tl1e connec
tions between literature and democracy, however, l1as less to cio 
with any tl1eoretical disagreetnent I 111ay l1ave witl1 Taylor's 111oral 
phenon1enology or witl1 Rorty,s enctless play of con1peting vocabu
laries than it has to d,o witl1 what is at stake in tl1e interdisciplinary 
project as such: nan1ely, wl1at is to be gained or lost in preserving 
the distinctness of literaJy representations. 16 While one n1ay ac
k11owledge tl1at literatttre preser1ts a11otl1er way of knowir1g about 
l1utnan en1otions or iclentity, I do not feel tl1e force of tl1at particular 
position as it l1as lJeen presented by tl1ese critics. Literary represen
tations do not need to be attacl1ed to accounts of moral psychol
ogy to clai111 public attention: to paraphrase Ra-vv·ls's fan1ous forn1u-

I'> See Pulitics, ed. Ernest Barker (Oxford: Clarendon, 1946) 1276a-1276h. In the 
Anglo-Atnerican political tradition, Edn1und 13urke in 1790 argued that the British 
constitution specified the local and historical character of the political con1111L1nity 
against the universalisn1 ilnplied by natural rights theories: "We have given to our 
frarne of polity the in1age of a relation in blood, binding up the constitution of our 
country \Nith our dearest dotnestic ties, adopting our fundarnental lavvs into the 
bosorn of our fan1ily affections .... Our liberty has a pedigree and illustrating an
cestor~. It has it·; bearings and its ensign:; annorial. It ha:; its gallery of portraits, its 
rnonLnnental inscriptions, its records, evidences, and titles"; see Edrnunc.l Burke, 
Rf:!flectiuns on the Reeolutiun in France, ed. ]. G .A. Pocock (Indianapolis: Hackett 
Publishing, 1987) 30. 
1
" The defense of literature ;.ts a distinct mode of expression and ~tnalysis of course 

underwrote New Critical a pp roaches to literary texts. For a Inure conternporary 
defense of this position, see Steven Knapp, Literttly Interest: T7:Je Lirrtits u_f~.41lti
Furrnalisnz (Can1bridge, 1\IIA: Harvard l P, 1993). 
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lation invol<ecl in tl1e epigraph to tl1is essay, literattire, too, can be 
l)Olitical, not metapl1)lSical. Wl1at see111s to be at isstie in this sort of 
interdisciplinary project is precisely the question of literary for111. 
Certainly, tl1e enorn1ous influence Michel Fot1cault l1ad in the acad
emy over the last decades en\ouraged litera1y critics to adopt ge
nealogical approaches to textt1al interpretation. These approaches 
historicized fiction by placi~g it witl1in a specific socio-political 
horizon and assttmed the commensurability, or at least compara
bility, among all cliscourses. Tl1is overdetern1ined view of l1istory 
collapses vvhat are often very different tnodes of expression into a 
single 1nonolithic articulation. Wl1at is lost is any notion of the 
value of literary expression as a unique patterning of verbal ele
t11ents clistinct fron1 other types of n1erely clescriptive accounts of 
actual socio-l1istorical phenon1ena or the presentation of philosopl1i
cal argun1ents. -'(et literature's disth1ctness cloes not rest, or clocs 
not si111ply rest, on its e111otive capacity alone, on its being "in 
league witl1 tl1e en1otions, '' as Nussbat11n clain1s, for literature does 
not si111ply express e111otional states like fear, a11ger, love, or desire, 
if indeed one knew what it n1eant to recognize tl1ese types of 
literaty emotions. 17 

Nt1ssbaun1's view of literature's ''ethical" ability to connect 
reaclers with "otl1er people -vv·hose lives are distant fro111 our own'' 
(Poetic jttstice xvi) raises a differe11t kind of historical problen1atic, 
nan1ely, tl1e universalist clai111 tl1at all social actors express ancl 
comprel1end tl1eir experiences in tl1e satne way. It is controversial 
to argtte for tl1e interchangeability of social actors, as Nussbau111 
cloes. Needless to say, it tl1en becomes questionable l1ow "clistant'' 
tl1ose l1istorical a11d cttltural "other people" ultimately arc. Rather, 
the distinctness of literature has to do with how a literary work 
presents itself as a framev~lork of argun1entation. 

Wl1ile Rawls's theories of justice ancl liberalism do not take 
into account literaty texts or otl1er cultural artifacts, his interest in 
outlining the conditions for just and equitable relations among in-

1
- In Puetic justice, Nussbaun1 argues, "Literature is in league \Vith the emotions. 
Re~tders of novels, spectators of dramas, find thetnselves led hy these vvorks to 
fear, to grief, to pity , to anger, to joy and delight, even to passionate love. Emo
tions are not just likely responses to the content of n1any literary works; they are 
huilt into their very structure. a~ w;1ys in which literary works solicit attention" (53). 
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dividuals in a constittttional den1ocracy bears on -vvhat one n1ight 
consider literature's con1111itn1ent to tl1e lilJeral principles of plural
ist11 and uncoerced deliberation. In A TIJeor~v oj]ttstice, Rawls uses 
tl1e device of tl1e original position-in wl1ich individuals engage in 
an exercise of social co-operation a11d cl1oose togetl1er, behind a 
veil of ~gnorance, tl1e principles by wl1icl1 to assign rights, cluties, 
and tl1e distribution of social benefits atnong social n1e1nbers-to 
cot1struct a regulative fratnework that gives public expression to a 
conception of justice as fairness. Rawls n1akes use of tl1is f.rat11e
work in Political Liberalism to argue tl1at tl1e scope of justice as 
fairness is political, not 111etapl1ysical; tl1at _ is~ l1e insists on tl1e dis
tinction between a co111prehensive moral and philosophical cloc~ 
trine of liberalistn like Kant's or lVIill's and a political liberalisn1 
li111ited in scope to tl1e don1ain of pulJlic instittttions, procedures, 
and traditions that all citizens recognize and accept as fair. He 
founds his conception of political liberalis111 on tl1e idea of '"rea
sonable pl uralis111, '' wl1icl1 recognizes that 111odern den1ocratic so
ciety is characterized "not silnply b)' a pluralisn1 of con1prehensive 
religious, pl1ilosopl1ical, anci 111oral doctrines but by a pluralisn1 of 
incontpatible yet reasonalJle con1prel1ensive doctrir1es" (Political 
Liberalisn1. xvi). For Rawls, tl1e ongoing project of a lilJeral clen1oc
racy is to fil1cl a pulJlicly acceptable poli[ical conceptio11 of justice 
tl1at does not rely for its jtlstification on tl1e content ancl values 
expressecl in any one con1prel1ensive belief or cloctrine. T'he thrust 
of Rawls's public philosopl1y entails finding the n1inin1un1 poil1t of 
agree111ent a1nor1g social 111e1nbers wl1o agree to disagree. Sucl1 a 
conception of justice, tl1erefore, 111ust be pattial in scope ancl inde
pendent of a priori clai111s about personhoocl, collective iclentity, 
or the inevitability of cettain beliefs or values. 

Tl1e argun1ents Rawls puts fotward in A TheoJ~V oJ:fttstice and 
Politicctl Liberalis1n are open to a range of comments, lJut I will 
restrict tnyself to tl1ose tl1at seen1 relevant to the analysis of forn1 I 
an1 advancing and its i111plications for literaty interpretation. Cer
tainly, it would be a 111istake to try to in1port wl1olesale tl1e aston
isl1ing breadtl1 and con1plexiry of Rawls's rl1eories, or to t1y to acl~pt 
anything like a literary original position or asst1n1e a veil of igno
rance on tl1e part of eitl1er the autl1or or tl1e reader. Tl1e critical 
purcl1ase of Rawls's work to tl1e stucty of literature lies in his out
line of a fielcl of stttdy he calls "po,litical." For Rawls, "political" 
pertains to tl1e relation among persons in a constittltional detnoc
racy fra111ed by social, political, and economic institutions. Tl1ese 
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public institutions and traditions fit together into a systen1 of co
operation in wl1icl1 ongoing collective actions and cl1oices are tnade. 
The values that undetwrite tl1e basic structure, tl1at is, the values of 
freedo1n and equality chosen in tl1e original position, are incle
pendent of any comprel1ensive doctrine and are publicly recog
nized. For Rawls, the lJasic structure provides a set of guidelines of 
inquiry that "specify -vvays of reasoning and criteria for the kinds of 
information relevant for political questions,'' thereby enabling citi
zens "to conduct funclamental discussions witl1in a fran1ework of 
an agreed upon conception of justice" (Political Liberalisn-z 226). 
By taking the basic structure as tl1e SLtbject of political liberalisn1, 
Ra-vvls outlines a political field lin1ited in scope ancl forn1al in cl1ar
acter that refrains fron1 con1111enting UJJOn structures of values per
taining to non-public and private spheres. Given the fact of reason
able pluralisn1~ tl1e basic structure is an enabling conJiliuii of cle
mocracy because it provides a unified structure within wl1ich incli
viduals may settle tl1eir differences and. envision social co-opera
tion. By focusing on the basic structure as political, Rawls can clain1 
that pluralistn is not a "disaster,'' but rather "the natural outcon1e of · 
the activities of hu111an reason under enduring free institutions'' 
(Politir.al T.iheralisn1 xxiv). 

Rawls's view of tl1e basic strt1cture of society as the p.roper 
subject of po1itical interest brings us back to considerations of liter
aty forn1 and to New Critical invest111ents in the structure of a liter
aty work as tl1e proper sul)ject of literaty interest. In Tbe l1erbcll 
Ico11, Win1satt argues that a literary work of att "is a con1plex of 
detailH (77), a verbal constrt1ction in whicl1 e1notions, objects, and 
events are brougl1t togetl1er into a single representative C<>ntcxt. 

Tl1rougl1 the use of an1biguity, paradox, irc)ny, and se> on. t he . ...;c.: 

e111otions ancl objects ancl events are brought int<> ne,,· ~ttH.I hi~ .. ddy 
patticularizecl relationships witl1 one an()thcr such tiLtt t ht· t':\«.:t\ · i~c..· , 
of literary evaluation involves working thnntgh tht' tt·n~i< n1~ ~trH.I 

cont1icti11g attitucles tl1at inevitably arise frcJn1 thcsc- ne,,· rt·Ltt i< >r1-

sl1ips. Tl1usJ what enal)les one to clistinguish good litera tu re fron1 
})ad literature-or, fa1nously, to distinguisl1 between a skilful n1ur
cler and a skilful poen1-has nothing to do with tl1e tvvin fallacies 
of intention and affect, but has eve1ytl1ing to clo witl1 l1ow tl1e 
litera1y object comes together as a whole. Says Wimsatt: "The whole
ness [of a literaty work] is not just a forn1 or a genre but a forn1 
arising out of a certain kincl of n1atter; wl1ole11ess is a certain or-

. ganization of n1eaning in worcls .... Tl1i~ Iuea11il1g is not detern1inecl 
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by size, title, or genre definitions, but by the value principle of 
variety in unity or tl1e reconciliation of opposites" (51). To bring 
forward yet anotl1er famous example, Cleantl1 Brooks in "The Her
esy of Paraphrase'' n1akes a sitnilar clain1, stating tl1at the "good
ness" of a poen1 is not jt1dged on content, bttt 011 tl1e "struct1.1re of 
meanings, evaluations, and interpretations; whereby tl1e principle 
of unity whicL1 informs [tl1e literary work] seems to be one of bal
ancing a l1ar111ony of connotations, attitudes, and n1eanings." 1

H Here, 
en1pl1asis is placed on tl1e inlay of relationsl1ips witl1in tl1e literary 
work, where literary evaluation involves tl1e working out of tl1ese 
relationsl1ips, rather than ernphasizing literature's connection with 
non-literary 111odes of cliscourse or one's own experiences in tl1e 
world. By claiming tl1at a literary work is not tl1e critic's own nor 
the autl1or's own but ''is detacl1ed fron1 both" ancl becon1es the 
"pecttliar possession of tl1e public," Wir11satt anct Beardsley argt1e 
for literature's place in public life. 19 

Literary critics sucl1 as Steven Knap.p in Literaly Interest: Tbe 
Lin1its of Anti-For1nalisn1 and Prances Ferguson in Solitz.tde ctrui the 
Sttblin?e: Ron-zarzticis1n arzd the Aesthetics oj.IrzdividLtation l1ave also 
turned to questions of forn1alisn1 to estalJlish frtiitful connections 
between literary texts and socio-political structures. 2° Ferguson, as 
well as Catl1erine Gallagher ancl Steven Golclsrnitl1~ approacl1es lit
erature and politics as being equally investecl in tl1e ve1y issues of 
for111al representation tl1at etnerged in tl1e constitutional debates 
surrounding the Frencl1 Revolution and francl1ise reform in nine
teentl1-centu1y England; conseqt1ently, tl1ese issues seem to arise 
as cl1aracteristically 111oder11 ones. 21 In Litercuy Interest, Steve11 Knapp 
builds on New Critical ideas about literary value to argue in favour 
of what l1e calls "literary interest.,, Why we shoulcl care about lit er-

'x Cleanth l3rooks, "The Heresy of Paraphrase,'' in The 1X7el/- Wrought [Trn: Studies 
in the Structure u_fPuetJy (Ne\v York: Harcourt l3race, 1947) 195. 
1

1) \Y/. K. Win1satt and IVIonroe C. 13eardsley, ·'The Intentional Fallacy,'' in The ver
ballcull 5. 
1

(1 Prances Ferguson, Sulitu(/e a rut the Subli1ne: Ro1naJtticisrn ctntl the Aesthetics (~l 
!Jldiuiduation (London: Routledge, 1992) and "Canons, Poetics, and Social Value: 
Jeren1y Benthan1 and How to Do Things With People,'' .tiYILJ\r 110 (1995): 114H-64. 
2 1 Catherine Gallagher, Tbe lntlustrial Refurrnatio·n uf E'nglisb Fiction,: Sucial Dis
CUUJ'Se ancl Narratiue Furn1, 1832-1867(Chicago: U of Chicago P, 19H5) and Steven 
Goldsrnith, lTnbuilc!iJZg]erusaletn: Apuca(J-pse atul Rurnantic Representatiun (lthaca: 
Cornell UP, 1993). 
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ary texts, why tl1ey sl1ould be of i'nterest to us, Knapp proposes, 
l1as nothing to do witl1 tl1eir relationsl1ip to trutl1 or rightness, or 
because they provide so 111any n1odels of adn1issil)le bel1aviour, 
but insteacl l1as son1etl1ing to do with how litera1y texts futtl1er 
citize11s' dispositions. If a literary work of art is a con1plex linguistic 
organization tl1at ftinctions as a fratnework for 111easttring or pro
ducing analyses of \ralue, Knapp argues tl1at a particttlar elen1ent 
witl1in tl1e literaty structure acquires tneaning (or gains literaty value) 
only througl1 its associative connection or it1teri4 elationsl1ip vvith 
other elements i11 tl1e strttcture. Tl1us an elen1ent sttcl1 as a11 object, 
event, or action is constantly being revaltied by virtue _of its place
tnent within different literary works, and consequently a reader's 
response to or unclerstancling of that elen1ent is being continually 
revised. In Knapp 's viev\.t, literature con_stntcts nev..r cot1ceptions of 
tl1ougl1t anci valtle out of previous rese111blat1ces betweer1 objects 
ancl Ollr usual responses to tl1en1 by placing them in new relations 
witl1 one anotl1er (85-86). Tl1e contribt1tion of this kincl of for111al 
a11alysis to actttal political tl1ought, l1e clailns, rests precisely in its 
capacity to generate new representations, and tl1erefore new rnean~ 
ings, of objects or eve11ts. In fact, tl1e vety con1plexity of literary 
structures , the setnantic interplay of tnetaphor ancl sitnile,. n1ay even 
present ineffable ol)jects as tl1e "stibject" of tl1e literaty work, as 
Wi111satt l1as arguecl: 

Even the sirnplest forn1 of 1net~phor or sin1ile ("Ivly 

love is like a red, red rose") presents us vvirh a 

special and creative, in fact a concrete, kind of 

abstraction different fron1 that of science. Fur be

hind a m eta ph or lies a resetnhlance hetv.;een tvvo 

classes, and hence a rnore general third class. This 

class is unnatned and In< )St likely retnains unnan1ed 

and is apprehended only through the tnetaphor. It 

is a nevv conception for which there is no other 
. ' ) express1on. --

Wi111satt's '~new conception" is new precisely becat1se it cannot be 
111easurecl against 011tological , 111etapl1ysical, or other n1erely cle
scriptive accounts of sin1ilar phenotnena. It seetns to tne tl1at liter-

22 \Y!. I<. \\Ti1nsatt, "The Concrete LTniversal,'' in The Verbal Tr:on 79. 
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aty texts, as fields of co111plex relatior1sl1ips, becon1e analogous 
representations of collective life wherein indivicluals a11d events do 
not exist in isolation but are always connectecl to son1eone or son1e~ 
tl1ing else. If litera1y texts are public anci deliberative structures of 
n1eaning, tl1en tl1ey also beco111e i111portant occasions for reason
ing al)out a society's present and ft1ture well-being in tl1e fortn of 

public policy. J\lloreover, tl1e process of revision, and in particular 
seij..:revision to which Kna pp points, presents a strong case for tl1e 
political efficacy of literary texts and reinforces tl1e in1portance con
stitutional dernocracies place on cliversity of tl1ougl1t and the free
don1 for citizens to cl1ange tl1eir n1inds. 

Tl1e analogt1e between literary and political fortna1isn1 tl1at I 
an1 atten1pting to draw n1ay be tleshed out n1ore fully in light of 
Rawls ,s discussion of tl1e i11justice of slavery in Political Liberctlisn1. 
The state111ent tr1at slave1y is unjust is not, for Rawls, a particularly 
forceftll position to adopt, because one could easily identify a 
nutnber of ''si111ilar facts '' (tl1e pl1rase is .Ravvls's) about injustice, 
such as tyranny is unjust, exploitation is unjust, or religious intoler
ance is unjust, without necessarily giving an account of why tl1ey 
are so. Wl1at is required is a way of reasoning tl1at helps to iclentify 
sucl1 actions or practices and offer an explanation as to .why they 
violate so111e shared political conception of justice. Witl1il1 Rawlsts 
fra111ework, slavery is unjust not sil11ply because it allows sotne 
persons to own otl1ers as propetty, but l)ecause slavety, lil<e ex
ploitation or religious i11tolerance, violates a network of related . 
values sucl1 as toleration, 1nutual respect, ar1d a sense of fairr1ess 
tl1at togetl1er undergird a clemocratic society's public conceptiot1 ·of 
what justice is all about. Here, political liberties are not stand-alone 
liberties, nor are they intrinsically valuable; ratl1er, tl1ey require 
institutional expression and justification. Wl1at is i111portant here 
for Rawls is tl1at the deliberative fratnework gives members of so
ciety a tneans of organizing all. of the relevant ''facts"-na111ely, tl1e 
prejuclicial treat111ent of i11dividuals and tl-1eir beliefs-into a col1er
ent conception of jtrstice such tl1at inclividual111e111bers can identify 
a parricular action as unjtlst and give an account of tl1eir reasoning 
to other n1en1bers in tern1s tl1at can be recognizecl and understood. 
In tl1is respect, the basic structure functions as the expression of 
public reason: 

The point of the ideal of public re~son is that citi

zens are to conduct their funchunental discussions 
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vvithin the frame\\;ork of vvhat each regards as a 

political conception of justice based on values that 

the others can reasonably he expected to endorse 

and each is, in good faith, prepared to defend that 

conception so understood. This tneans that each 

of us tnust have, and he ready to explain, a crite

rion of what principles and guidelines we think 

other citizens (who at~e also free and equal) rnay 

reasonably he expected to endorse along vvith us. 

(Pulitical Liherolis1n 226) 

The parallel between political constitutio11s and literary texts is tl1at 
a Uteraty text is understoocl as a fortl111 for reasoning about ineffa
ble ol)jects sttcl1 as l1ar111 or security or equality, as well as a 1necl1a
nist11 for testing and explaining 011els reasons to otl1ers. I clo not 
tnean to suggest l1ere that v\.rl1at cot1nts as evidence or argtnnent in 
literaty interpretation is equivalent to wl1at counts as evicience in 
real life: I only wisl1 to point out tl1e necessity of 111aking an argu
lnent at all. Tl1us tl1e i111portance of identifying actions as l1artnful, 
in literaty or political structures, involves the activity of delibera
tion, of prodticing a col1erent ~ rg11n1ent or account of st1cl1 actions, 
ratl1er tl1an tl1ick clescription, e111otional responses, or tl1e Ratty
like accu111ulation of so 111any kinds of cruelty societies should 
avoid.-~3 

Despite Ratty's professecl agreen1ent with Rawls's notion of 
politi~alliberalist11, 24 iclentifying tl1e basic stntctttre as politicalt11akes 
aJJparent, to n1y n1incl, tl1e cl1ief differe11ce between Rawls's anci 
Rotty's conceptions of tl1e political: whereas Rawls tal{eS seriously 
the regtdative function of tl1e basic structure in adjudicating a111ong 
inconm1ensurable cloctrines, Rorty's defence of clen1ocracy a111ounts 
to little n1ore tl1an an enclorse1nent of l1artnless free speech in a 
political culture predicated on a pragtnatic contest of vocabularies 
conducted by indivicluals vv·ho are, incotnprel1ensibly, in a con
stant state of self-irc)ny ( C:o12tirzgetzcLy 89-94). Thus for Rorty, iron)l 

25 This last point is drawn in particular frotn IVlichael Walzer's view that literature 
participates in detnocratic deliberations because poets and novelists are able to 
respond "in detaiL thickly and iuiotnatically," to controversies over what he calls 
the ·'thinness" of abstract philosophical principles ( Tbick and Thin 52). 
1

i See Rorty ~ ·'The Priority of Dernocracy to Philosophy," in Ohjectit'i(v. Relatil'iSn'l, 

uJtd Truth 175-96. 
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alone n1t1st bear the explanatory burden of moral and political 
action, as well as accountit1g for why political-l1istorical cl1anges 
arise at all. 

Tl1e in1portance of identifying and arranging wl1at counts as 
the relevant facts in literaty as well as political contexts means tl1at 
certain events or experiences are not intrinsically meaningful, nor 
are tl1ey inevitably valuable; instead, they n1ust be accountecl for in 
a manner tl1at is available to all men1bers who participate in the 
collective enterprise of evaluation. Viewed in this light, literature's 
contribution to political life is not only (yet in1portantly) that it 
presents furtl1er oppottunities to deliberate; the criterion of strttc
ture also n1eans that literature, like public discussion in Rawls's 
basic stntcture, becon1es disengaged fron1 a prio?~i clain1s al)out the 
intrinsic value of ce11ain attitucles or social goocls or, in light of 
Nussbaun1's project, of the literaty in1agination itself. In other worcls, 
literature does not necessarily need to be hooked up to questions 
about tl1e goocl life, to Sanclel's civic republicanistn, or even to 

Nussbalun's e111otional knowledge to be robustly political. More 
precisely still, tl1e "tnaterial" of literature, to borrow Wimsatt's term, 
cloes not have to be recognizably political-tl1at is, literature neecin't 
be about political events or punishn1ent, nor contain the language 
of rights and democracy-in order to acldress relevant public is
sues about n1utt1ality ancl relatedness. "Poetry," Wilnsatt clain1s in 
"Explication as Criticis111," "entertains no beautiful ideas or words 
as sucl1. Its materials, unlike those of sculpture, clo not have to be 
higl1-class. '' 25 Indeed, a successful poe111 can even be about '~dung
hills'' he argues, because "inside literature there are no encls ancl 
n1eans, only patts and vvhole.s'' (239). Consequently, even dung-
11ills can acquire new n1eanings tl1rough poetic representation lJe
cause tl1eir literaty significance is not specifiecl in advance or out
side of the collective activity of interpretation. 

To consicler a literary worl< as a deliberative fra111ework witl1in 
wi1ich objects are reconstituted is not an argtunent for relativistn; 
nor, I hasten to add, is ti1e reproduction of stable meanings in 
eitl1er literature or politics tile aitn or telos of st1ch deliberation-s. 
Cleantl1 Brooks writes that when a line of poetty like "Beauty is 
truth, trutl1 beauty" frotn Keats's ''Ode on a Grecian Urn" becon1es 
detacl1ed fron1 its poetic context, it becon1es a banal and olJvious 

2
; W. K. Witnsatt, "Explication as Criticistn," in The Verbnl !cull 239. 
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state111ent to rnake and one that's of no partictilar literary interest to 
tl1e reader. 26 He goes onto say that this is because the line's extrac
tion fron1 tl1e poetn means that the reader is no longer conscio·us 
of tl1e ways in wl1ich n·1etrical pattern and metapl1or n1odify its 
111eaning in ttnpredictable ancltinforeseen ways. The predictability 
of ot1tcot11es is eqttally ttndesirable in constittttional clet11ocracies. 
For Rawls, it is crucial tl1at in a · well-ordered de111ocratic society 
citizens can co111e togetl1er to evaluate public policy· and deli))erate 
about constittttional essentials only if tl1ey feel that the outco111es 
of tl1eir discussions are not specified in acivance. ''Tl1is 111eans," 
says Rawls, ''that citizens do not thinl< there are antececlent social 
ends tl1at justify tl1e111 in viewing so111e people as having 111ore or 
less wortl1 to society tl1an otl1ers and assigning the111 different basic 
rigl1ts an cl privileges accordingly. '" 27 

Literature·s capacity Lo geiierate 11ew representations, and. 
tl1erefore new 111eanings, witl1out recourse to son1ething like fel
low-feeling or n1oral perso11hood see111s re111ote fron1 the questions 
of iclentity or e111otional rationality that cl1aracterize the works of 
Taylor, Sandel, ancl Nussbat1n1. l\lly ain1 here has not been to clis-
111iss tl1e ilnportance of self- and collectivre-identity for111ation ex
pressed i11 literary texts ancl political constitutions, nor has it been 
to \\rash away the cleep texttlre of passions, and passionate attacl1-
111er1ts, tl1at literature so powerftdly conveys. It has been sin1ply to 
acknowleclge tl1e sorts of ethical-political issttes that questions of 
forn1 place before us. To consicler how values Stich as pluralisn1 or 
eqtiality may be en1beclded in novels or constittttions is another 
way of thinking alJout how they n1ight be part of our sl1ared life 
together, and rl1is too is a way of sl1a pi11g political ider1tity. To insist 
as I have on the specificity of literary expressions 1nay also be an 
untiStial stance to aclopt in an interclisciplina.ty project, because it 

raises tl1e question of how to acljudicate between discrete modes 
of discot1rse witl1out recourse to con1111on points of reference. One 
pow-erful answer is tl1at renewed attention to literary stn1ctttre is a 
way tl1at llterattire can endtire interdisciplinarity at all because it 
reduces tl1e te11dency to read all texts tl1e sa1ne way, as all being 
eqtially investecl in tl1e san1e tl1eoretical or ideological concerns 
ancl ot1tcon1es. To paraphrase Rawls here, tl1e incon11nensural)ility 

2
(! Cleanth l3rooks, "The Heresy of Paraphrase," in Tbe ~Vel!-WrouJ.;bt [ l rn 20H-10. 

;_-John Ra\vls , Pulitica.l Liberalis1n 40; 72-73. 
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of literaty ancl non-literary structtlres is not a disaster; ratl1er, it 
acknowledges tl1at there will always be different anci comprehen
sive ways of evaluating beliefs and experiences. Reading literatttre 
is an enabling condition of making comparisons because tl1e com
plexity of verbal interplay disrupts on tl1e level of form those ten
dencies to read all texts the same way or to expect a harmonic 
view of our experiences in or understandings of tl1e world. And 
because objects are constantly being reconstitutecl within various 
modes of representation, the activity of deliberation or work:ing 
through correlations or differences an1ong events or objects, even 
ineffable ones, is an ilnport~nt activity to uncle1take and one tl1at is 
a conseqt1ence of living in a robust liberal den1ocracy. Here, litera
ttire is political because it plays an i111pottant part in l1ow society 
reasons publicly about its conv~ictions ancl evalttates its collective 
enterprises, and this exercise of puhlic. reas<1ning is the J)roper 
subject of both literary a11cl political interest. 
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